Abstract. This research was conducted to determine the impact of El Nino and La Nina on rainfall
Introduction
Climate change becomes a phenomenon endured by humankind in this era including in Indonesia. In fact, high intensity of rainfall occurred in most of regions in Indonesia in August when it should have been a month of dry season. Moreover, hazards took place in al. (2008) suggested that climate change has bottom layer of the atmosphere. They were high rainfall and sea level rise.
Some indicators of climate change were increased incidence of extreme climate (ENSO and La Nina) and the rise in sea level to rising sea levels) (Ashok and Saji, 2007; Ratnaningayu, 2009; Sahu et al., 2010 fall, including in 1994 , 1997 , and 2002 of -11.63 cm, -11.5 cm, and -4.95 cm, respectively. Meanwhile, in La Nina years in 1999 and 2000 (IPCC, 2007) explained that the global mean precipitation increased by 2% in the last decade. Lansigan et al. (2000) also explicated that El Nino Southern oscillation (ENSO) causes late onset and early termination the rainy season.
Indonesia as the largest archipelago country in the world as well as other countries located on the edge of the ocean and coastal zone are highly vulnerable to the impacts of climate change (Joseph, 2010) . The impacts of climate change affected the entire production Moreover, cultivation activities situated on the and salt marshes.
Constant sea level rise will likely disrupt the physical processes, economic activities, and social system in the coastal areas (Li, et al., 2009 ). Extreme natural phenomenon, i.e., La Nina, also has an effect on sea level rise that can lead to a rise by 15 cm. However, it was predicted that La Nina phenomenon would be future. In addition to sea level rise and high intensity of rainfall, La Nina also increases the wave height. The higher intensity of rainfall and the loss of agricultural land in the coastal area. Contradictory, El Nino is a phenomenon that causes diminished rainfall and declined sea level in Indonesia.
Cilacap Regency is one of regencies in Central Java Province which borders the sea (the Indian Ocean). Eight sub-districts in Cilacap Regency covering Kampung Laut, South Cilacap, Central Cilacap, South Cilacap, Adipala, Binangun, Nusawungu, and Kesugihan are located in and directly adjacent to the Indian Ocean (coastal areas). The topography of sub-districts in Cilacap Regency was used as the background to determine the study site. This study aimed to determine the increase and decrease of rainfall during La Nina and El Nino, to determine the sea level during El Nino and La Nina and the projected sea level for the next few years in the coast of the coastal area (sub-districts) as the impact of sea level rise.
Several studies had been conducted to partially assess the effect of ENSO on rainfall, but this study incorporated the impacts of climate change (El Nino and La Nina) on rainfall and sea levels, as well as the impacts of sea level rise on coastal area. In addition, this research was initial research that employed simulation method for the projection by using Powersim Constructor 2.5 software.
Research Methods
This study analyzed the monthly rainfall data of Cilacap Regency from 1984 to 2013), which was obtained from BMKG Cilacap. In addition, monthly sea level data from 1993 to 2014 derived from NOAA Oceanwatch (http://pifsc-oceanwatch.irc.noaa.gov/las/ servlets/dataset) was also examined. It was supported by topographic data of altitude in the 8 (eight) sub-districts. The methods were statistical analysis) and simulation method for projection by using Powersim Constructor 2.5 software. This study compared the annual mean rainfall and the annual climatological rainfall when El Nino and La Nina occurred. It found out the rainfall during El Nino years was lower while it was higher in La Nina years. Nevertheless, not all the annual rainfall of those years was higher than the annual climatological rainfall. It was recorded that in 1984 -2013, there were four time occurrences of El Nino (1991, 1994, 1997, and 2002) and four time occurrences of La Nina (1989, 1999, 2000, and 2007) . Figure 2 presents the annual rainfall as El Nino and La Nina occurred. Figure 4 demonstrates when the ENSO phenomenon (El Nino) occurred, sea level cm, -11.5 cm, and -4.95 cm, respectively. Meanwhile, during La Nina, sea level anomaly in 1999 and 2000 were +2.55 cm and +5.03 cm, respectively. So it can be concluded when El Nino occurred, the sea level anomaly of South Java Sea was less than the annual mean sea level. It was contrast with La Nina that caused upwelling. It was caused by the weather during El Nino, warm water that should be in the region of Indonesia moves to the East, thereby it reduces the volume of the ocean and sea level, whereas in La Nina, warm water would move into the territorial water of Indonesia thereby increasing the volume of ocean and sea level. Sea level rise generated from La Nina phenomenon, in fact, led to various adverse impacts such as erosion, abrasion, and a pool of sea water. Furthermore, to determine the projected sea level for the next few years and level and coastal cultivated areas, simulation was performed. In prior to the simulation, causal loop diagrams (causal diagrams) was established. Figure 5 presents the causal loop diagram that was established by employing Powersim Constructor 2.5 software.
Results and Discussions

Figure 5. Causal loop diagram in Powersim
Based on Figure 5 , it can be explained that sea level rise was an impact of La Nina and would be reduced by powerful El Nino. The phenomenon of El Nino reduced rainfall, while La Nina increased rainfall. Sea level as well as La Nina phenomenon potentially created inundation in coastal area. After the establishment of causal loop diagram, the was constructed by Powersim Constructor 2.5 software. Assumptions used to run the simulation for sea level were, , El Nino occurs once in 3 (three) years. , La Nina occurs every the level in 1994 amounted to 44.37 cm and the sea level rise due to global warming of 2.37%. The value of sea level rise due to global warming was obtained from the data of normal sea level. In addition, sea level rise due to La Nina phenomenon was obtained based on the mean sea level during La Nina (+3.79 cm). Similarly, it was done for the reduction of sea simulation model was implemented to the data from 1994 to 2100. The result of the simulation is presented in Table 1 . The examination on the result of simulation of the IPCC (1997) and the result of the simulation in this study showed a correlation was accurate. IPCC (1997) in Suhelmi (2013) estimated the global sea level rise from 1990 to 2100 would reach 18-59 cm.
The result of simulation can be used to forecast the coastal areas (sub-district) in Cilacap Regency that are potential to suffer La Nina, and sea level rise). Table 2 presents the projection when the districts located in the coastal area of Cilacap Regency are inundated by examining the topography of the altitude above mean sea level (AMSL). Based on Table 2 , it can be seen that Kampung Laut sub-districts with an altitude of 1 meter amsl was predicted to suffer situated at an altitude of 5 meters amsl will be Cilacap sub-district, both of them are at an of Binangun, Adipala, and Kesugihan, which are located at the altitude of 8 meters amsl Nusawungu sub-district was estimated to be inundated in 2114.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Based on this study, El Nino reduces the climatological rainfall of Cilacap Regency La Nina phenomenon causes surplus rainfall compared with the annual climatological rainfall. In addition to diminished rainfall, another impact of ENSO phenomenon was the lowered sea level. When ENSO phenomenon (El Nino) occurred in South Java Sea, the sea level anomaly in 1994, 1997, and 2002 were, Meanwhile, La Nina phenomenon in 1999 and 2000 altered the sea level anomaly of 2.55 cm and 5.03, respectively. Hence it can be concluded that the sea level anomaly generated by El Nino decreased the annual sea level of South Java Sea. On the contrary, La Nina brings positive sea level anomaly in which it causes upwelling. The results of sea level projections by using simulation model in this study was compared to the simulation results of IPCC Based on the simulation, the eight sub-districts in Cilacap Regency that are located in coastal impacts of global warming and La Nina with various estimated year depending on the altitude of each sub-district.
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